
WIRELESS PIANO.

uccets After Invsrttor" Tolled for
Thirteen Yeart.

Ira F. Ollmore, of nioomliigtcn, III.,
baa Invented a wireless piano upon
which he has experimented under tunny
ttlsadvantafrps fur the last 13 years. In
the beginning of his venture he trlAd
Drat In the United Htates to get his
reeds made and failed. Ho he
went to work on a piece
of steel one quarter of an
Inch think and six Inches Wide, drilled

, it and Hied it until he had mncle a flve-onta-

comb reed, and placed It on a
bridge and Bounding board. Then he
picked and hnmmered It and (Unco-
vered that he had a flno hard-tone- , one
that had been eagerly coupht after for
many years by all who tried to Im-

prove the tone of the wire piano. Ho
then began to search for a music lox
manufacturer, who could manufacture
the comb reeds or music, tongues, lie
corresponded with a firm In Switzer-
land, the real home of the music box,
several years without avail. Ho, after
finding that he could not get the music
tongues made either In his own or for-

eign countries, he and his sons under-
took the task and were successful.
They made a rough model of the wire-
less piano at an agricultural machine

hop under great disadvantage. They
made the combination the music box
reed with the piano keyboard and
their efforts are crowned with suc-
cess.

Indigestion, congested impure
tdood, constipation, these (re what nftlict
thoaundi of people who do nit know
what is the mutter with them. They drag

lone a miserable existence: they apply to
.the local doctor occasionally, and some
times obtain little temporary relief, but
the old, tired, worn-out- , distressed
feeling always comes bark again worse
than vcr, until in time they become tired
of living, wonder why they were ever born,
and why they are alive unless to endure
constant aufTering. To surd sufferers there
is a haven of refuge in Dr. August Koe-aig'- a

Hamburg Drop, which was diseov.
red more than 60 years bro, and which is

a wonderful medicine. One trial will con-

vince the most sceptical that any or all of
these difficulties mav be removed, and a
jmrfect cure effected by taking l)r. AueiiM;
Koenig's Hamburg Drops. Get a bottle at
once before it is too late.

The fellow who still has the first dollar
lie ever earned is pretty apt to hold on to
the last.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
' With local applications, as t'ney minno? r'"ithe seat of tke disease. Catarrh ts a blood

or constitutional disease, and in order to euro
It yon mrst alte internal rnmedli's, Hull's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and aits
dlreotly on the blood and mucous surfa-ie-

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine,
It was prescribed by one of the hext phy.U
elans In this vountry for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is composed n( the
best tonics known, combined wl'h the bent
blood purifiers, aci'ng directly on the mu- -
eons surfacos. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing enlurrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. .1. Chsxey A Co., Prorw., Toledo, 0.
RoM bv druggists, price, 7.V.
Ball's Family l'llls are the best.

The eyes may be the mirrors of the soul,
and. furthermore, they can satisfy a wom-
an that her hat is on straight

Many School Children Are Sickly,
If other Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.

tued by Mother Orr.y, a nurso lu Children's
Borne. New York, nreak up Colils In 24 hours,
cure Feverishnoss. Headache. Ktom'li
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
worms. At all druggists ,2.'ic. Hnmple mailed
Dee. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. I,

English has been made a compulsory sub1
ject of study in Austrian schools.

FITS permanently cn red. No fits or nervuns-L- e,

after first day's iiu of Dr. Kline's Great
Nor eKestorer.t 3 trial bottlennd treatise f ree
Dr. B.H. Klikb, Ltd., 981 Arch St., Phi la., l'u.

The Czar of Russia has established a r

working day. -

Mrs.Wlnslow'sSootlilag Syrup for ehlldrea
teetldng.sottenthe gums, raduaas lnltam na-
tion, allays pain, ouroi wind nolle, 25c, a bottle

Fossil coral, found in Fiji, is the bent
nuuaiiig none in ine worm

Ilso'sCureisthe best medicine we ever nsed
for all affections of throat and lungs. ',O. ExDSLsr, Yuuburen, Ind., Feu. 10, I'M).

Of the 1000 parts of the moon, 570 are
- Tuuuie to us on ine eartn.

CoughED
"I was given up to die with i

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I
improver!, at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chat. E. Han-ma- n,

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Tares alias l tic, Mc, 11. Allsrstrbts.

Ooatnlt yonr aoetae. If he sits take it.
Urn At he ..... If he Ulls you not
tA uk. It. thus, dunt take It. Ha knows.
Leave it with btm. Ws srs willing.

4. It, AIWUUh UOwmu, sum.
ie

sta. Ma. "aaaasasaaaaasasaesaaa"' SrsmUU
Geauio stamped C C C Never cold in bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
something Just at good."

HDADCV NEW DUOOVERT; ginsw s v al S
u..b m . a wi j . . . .

it. a. a. nu ios. mi, Atisau. us--

T XT TT n m-- ja. v . a,

I Best Cub. Syrup. Tuiu Good, Vac I I
I In time. Bold by drussUts, J,

V

The Uae of Manure,
It takes time for the manure to

show full effect In the soil, and but
little benefit may bo noticed the first
year, but giadually tho materials will
dpcoinpova and return to the soil the
original elements derived therefrom.
Some farmer; are occasionally disap
pointed with the use of manure, but
the benefits from manure the first year
depend Inrgely upoi Us condition
when applied to the noil.

f.'nmt Crops,
Beets, turnip and similar crop

contain about 1 percent of albumin-
oids, but they also consist of about 00
part water. This leaves about ID

percent of dry matter. It Is the water
that render the food so valuable, as
It serves a dietary purpose In feeding.
While not valuable foods, the different
kinds of roots are highly relished by
all kinds of stock and can be grown
with profit If fed on the farm.

Make Mew Heels.
Hen are usually very choice In

their selection of nest, and unless
re provide those that are acceptable

to them they will most likely seek
other. Now is a good time to renew
every one. Take the old straw out
side and bum It. and carefully make
each nest with fresh straw or hay.

Bet the nest in a dark spot and
keep a china egg in each. Do not let
the hen hut nests In the hay loft or
cow troughs, and tlo not fall to gather
tie eggs dally, and where it ia pos-

sible send them to your customers the
ante day.

mii est; Is at Its best as soon a the
animal heat has left It, and each day
thereafter lessens Ha market value.

Do not let the hens go through mud
to get to their nests, an they will
make the egg unsightly.

The paths where no grass grow
should bo covered with gravel or
cinders, so that the hen' feet may
never gel dirty.

Provide sufficient nests, so that the
htus will never have to quarrel over
them, and see that every hen learn
to go to them. Home and Farm.

Harvesting- the Biickwhce' Crop.
The most common method where

small cuantltlca are raised is to wait
until the seed 1 well matured, that. Is
past tho dough stage, then cut and put
Into small shocks, allowing to remain
until thoroughly dried out. In some
sections tho binder 1 used for har
vesting buckwheat, but the branching
habit of tho plant makes tho use of
the binder impracticable where only
small areas are grown. The modern
binder will cut and bind buckwheat
fairly well, but as the stem are suc
culent, containing a large amount of
molsturo. It does not dry out well
when placed In bundles.

Tho crop can be stacked and
threshed as other small grains. The
ordinary wheat thresher will do the
work very well provided the Bcreens
are properly adjusted. A cot quite
different from those used when
threshing wheat or oat Is required.
Where only half an aero or so is sown
for bees and It is not practicable to
use tho threshing machine, the crop
can be tramped out on a bam floor
with horses. When thoroughly dry
the seed comes out readily, and after
ttiA Ktrsw la remnvpfl. ran us run
through a fanning mill and thorough
ly cleaned. It makes excellent
chicken feed if not wanted ior flour.
A few bushel taken to the local mill
er or exchanged will supply a family
with buckwheat cake for the entire
winter.

lMIX-- d Slock feeding,
In the present market for beef the

demand 1 moro for the better-grad- e

steers than for the common or poorer
quality, for those who can afford to
buy what they want will always pay
any price for it. In a measure, the
best stock always sell better and
pays better. This is a rule of market
conditions which prevails almost
everywhere and Is accepted as trust
worthy. The question of Improving
our stock for market Is consequently
more important sometimes than the
matter of increasing the number,
good steer will always lay on flesh
faster than a poor one, and with good
feed it will make every pound of grain
and bay profitable. A first class steer
I consequently a machine for con-

verting matter of one kind into some
thing else more desirable. In orJer
to understand this machine we must
study the animal from it infancy,
Tho first-clas- s steer possesses merit
of feeding which are not' apparent at
first, but which will soon develop
under wise handling; but give to such
an animal rough, mixed and Indiffer-
ent feed, and these merits will not de
velop. Place the animal In with a lot
of other where they will all have to
hustle for a living, and probably the
scrub stock will show up better at
the end of a specified time than the
former. This is duo to the hardier
qualities of the scrub stock and to
their adaptation to Buch a life. But
when a good system of feeding ia
adopted then the wide difference be-

tween the two is at once apparent
The ecrub stock is not able to make
the most of it new food and environ-
mrntn and An a rAsult thnv An nut an.

lu&uv muKfl a. aaiiHiaciorv rjranr on
th0 expensive food given to them. If
one 1 going to adopt an intensive
system of feeding and breeding, be
must consequently select hi food in
accordance with certain established
laws. By mixed feeding I mean
rough feeding, or food which bas not
the proper amount of nourishment in
It to make the bulk consumed satis--

factory w nign-grao- e animal. A

little rough, coe.rse food is necessary
for every animal, but when the rough.
age piedomlnates to such an extent
that the stomach, must be extended
most of the time In order for the ani-
mal to get aufliclent nourishment, then
the food la not of a kind to produce
the best results. E. P. Smith, In
American Cultivator.

Problem of Holt reroute.
Mirny farmers think that If they

could have their noil analyzed that
they would know then Jimt what to

pply In the way of commercial fer
tilizers. Roil analysis would show

tat in the surface 8 Inches of soil
of every grass field, there .are some
nnoo pound of nitrogen, some 4000
pound of phosphoric acid, and any- -

here from 12.1100 to 15,000 pounds of
potash. These amount are far In ex-

cess of what would be needed to pro--

uce crops for many years to come and
tho Information obtained from having
the soil analyzed Is really very slight
because the analysis does not tell how
much of this plant food Is available
for the plants' use.

Every farmer must be an experi
menter, and every farm an experi-
ment station. The farmer who has not
the spirit of investigation, and who
cannot learn for himself the treat
ment best adapted to his Roll, will
not make a success at farming.

Our experiment stations have con--

ucted fertilizer experiment year
after year. They have found that cer
tain fertilizers on soils In certain
season are best for corn or for
oats, or for other farm crops, but
these results are of little value to the
farmer so far as giving direct infor
mation as to the need of hi farm,
They point in a general way toward
better method of treatment which will
probably prove advantageous. If, as
tho result of many experiment it 1

found that the soil In any portion of
the state respond to an application
of phosphoric acid, then the farmers
living in that section may suppose
that phosphoric acid in the clement in
which their soil la deficient, and that

fertlll7cr containing phosphoric aclJ
is tho one they should apply.

The problem of oll fertility ia not
one of plant food alono. We are
learning every year that bacteria play
far more importance in tho produc
tion of our crops than we had sup
posed. Alfalfa docs not seem to
thrive In Connecticut. TTioho who
have tried It almost Invariably report
that it docs not grow here. The test
made upon our college farm show that
it doc not thrive. I have recently
dug up some plant Which were at-

tempting to grow upon the collcgo
farm. The roots contained no no-

dule whatever, while clover which
was growing near wo abundantly sup
plied with nodules. This Indicate
that the specific bacteria required for
the growth of alfalfa nro not present
In our soil. Certainly the plant food
supplied is abundant, the climatic con
ditions ire favorable, and wc must
look to bacteria If we expect to grow
alfalfa Kuccerafully In Connecticut.
Professor I.. A. Clinton, iu American
Agriculturist.

Dairying M'Hh tti? Cows.
Many farmers who practice general

farming keep a few cows and mnke
butter enough to pay their grocery
bill, but do not feel that they are do-
ing enough dairying to put In silos,
separators and other ap
pliances. Often such farmer could
make their cows pay better than they
do by giving them better care and
making some change from tho old
methods. It would be well for them
to take an occasional lesson from the
dairymen who depend almost alto
gether upon their herds for their In-

come,
One change that many farmers

could well make Is in raising soiling
crops to help out the pasture, rather
than to turn the cows out on the mea
dows and newly seeded grain fields
after harvest. Much harm is done to
the meadow during dry weather if
postured down closely; even more
harm is done tho new seeding by be
ing trampled during wet weather,

Another desirable change for the
better would be to have the cows
come fresh in tho autumn or early
winter, rather than In the spring, a
so many do often letting them go
dry for three or four month when
butter is bring the highest price.

Of course tho cows must have grain
feed and lots of clean, sweet roughage
if they are to give milk, and they also
should have extra care, warm water
to drink and a warm Btable; but the
cow must be fed even if dry, and the
butter at winter price will far more
than pay for the extra feed.

As for the extra care, most farmer
have lots of leisure time during the
winter, and It la more profitable to
spend that time in making the cow
pay their keep than In racing horses
or sitting around the grocery. It 1

to be remembered also that not only
Is butter higher during the winter
month, but that veal Is also; or it
one chooses to raise the calves, they
will make far larger, finer animal
than spring calves, because they get
much of their growth before hot
weather and fly time. Silage, though
desirable, is not necessary in winter
dairying. Sweet, well cured clover,
corn fodder with oat chop or bran and
cornmeal will give a good yield at the
pall, especially If helped out by the
succulence of beets or turnips,

Some farmers have made a change.
but one which ia not for the better,
by putting in the aquatic
"separators." It has been clearly
proved by experiment station test
that the dilution system gets no more
of the cream than does the old shal
low setting; and It doe not get so
much of the butter fat as does the
deep Retting in cold water of undi
luted milk. And Uien the diluted
skimmed milk i not so valuable for

T feeding as the undiluted. New York
Tribune Farmer,

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Success make success, a nivuejr
makes money. Chamfort.

The only dlradvnntage of an hoiest
heart Is credulity. Sir PWlIp Sidney.

One man' word Is no man' word;
we should quietly bear both sides
Ooethe.

There I not a string attuned to
mirth but ha it chord of melancholy.

Hood.
Virtue alono outbuild the pyra

mid; her monument shall last when
Egypt's fall. Young.

A childlike trust of heart, that can
take a hand, and, wondering, walk
In paths unknown nml strange, is the
prime requisite of all religion. Jame
Martlneau.

Season of calm meditation and of
heartfelt devotion appear to be need-
ful conditions. If we would richly at-

tain that wisdom of which we read,
"He who flndeth me flmlota life."
Charles B. Upton.

Real growth in character come a
so many of the best gift of Ood come

by the way. In doing what we be-

lieve to be Ood' will for us, many
things lie In the straight line of that
fidelity. Every unselfish act makes un-

selfishness more possible. H, W.
Foote.

Into all our lives, In many simple,
familiar, humely ways, Ood infuse
the element of Joy from the surprise
of life, which unexpectedly brighten
our days and fill our eyes with light
and it may be with a tear a our
heart I touched with the thought of
hi unlooked-fo- r goodness. Samuel
Longfellow,

We should always have in our head
one free and open corner, where we
can give place, or lodging as they
pass, to the idea of our friends. It
really becomes unbearable to Con
verse with men whoso brains are di
vided up Into well-fille- pigeon-hol-

wherelnto nothing can enter from the
outside. I,ct us have hospitable
hearts and minds. Joubert,

A LONG CHRISTMAS.

I'erto Itlro Celebrates from I'erembsr
Almost to Kasler Ftimlay.

The Porto Rlcan boy and girl
would be frightened out of their wit
If Santa Clans should come to them in
a sleigh drawn by reindeer and should
try to enter the houses and fill their
stockings. Down there, Santa Clau
doe not need iclndeer or any other
kind of steeds, for the children say
thut he Jimt comes Hying through the
air like a bird. Neither docs be both-
er himself looking for stockings, for
such things are not so plentiful in
Porto H!co us they nro in cooler cli
mates. Instead of stockings, the chil
dren use littlo boxes, which they make
themselves. These they place on the
roofc and In tho conrtyntdB, and old
Santa Claus drops tho gilts into them
us he files around at night with his
bug on litu back.

Ho is more gencrotts in Porto Rico
thnn ho 14 anywhere else. He doe
not come on Christmas eve only, but
i likely to call around every night or
two during the week. Each morning,
therefore, tho little folk run out eag-eil- y

to see whether anything more ha
been left iu their boxes during the
nignt.

Christmas In Porto Rico Is a church
festival of much Importance, and the
celebration of it is made up chiefly of
religious ceremonies intended to com-
memorate the principal event in the
life of the Saviour. Beginning with
tho celebration of his birth at Christ- -

mas-tlm- the feast days follow one an
other In rapid succession. Indeed, it
may Juntty be said that they do not
really come to an end until Easter.
From Clifford Howard's "How Uncle
Sam Observes Christmas" in Christ-
inas St. Nicholas.

Unjust Taxation.
An old fellow who lived a a sort of

pensioner of a number of families for
whom he had formerly worked, late-
ly accosted one of his patrons as usunl
and received from him a quarter of a
dollar. The old fellow took it,
thanked the donor, but seemed dis-
satisfied.

'"Well, what 1b it?" said the gentle-
man.

"It is this, sir. Every month for
years you have given me half a dol-

lar, but today you have given me only
a quarter. How is that?"

"Well, I'll tell you," said the gen-
tleman "I have had
Rome unusually heavy expense thl
month, My edeat daughter was mar-
ried, and the outlay for the trousseau,
etc., baa compelled me to retrench In
every direction."

"Ah! yes, I see," said the old man.
"But I really can't afford to contrib-
ute anything toward your daughter's
wedding expenses!"

A fperrowUse 'pot.
' It may seem impossible to most
readers that there can be a single
place In the united kingdom where
the sparrow la never seen, and yet, on
the authority of Professor Newton, F.
R. S., there ia such a spot the moor-
land village of Sliepstor, In Devon.
Why t'ne ubiquitous bird should shun
this, place Ib not explained, but it 1 an
indisputable fact that it does. It 1

all the more remarkable because tho
sparrow, like trade, "follows the flag."
Wherevor the British go thore the
sparrow is found. It has a tendency to
gradually drive out all the native bird
of the country In which it choose to
settle. It pugnacity ia well known,
and it multiplies rapidly, the progeny
of a single pair in 10 year amounting
to no fewer than 275,000,000 birds.
Kansas City Journal.

Tho barometer rises higher at Ir
kutsk, in Siberia, than anywhere else
o the worC.

COURAGE.

They call that man eourngeoa
Who seeks the tiger's lalri

And he that goes to battle
Where shells shriek through lb air

Is lauded for his eouraae
Asd given praise beeauaa

Be faeee death fur glory
And hungers for spplnuse.

What of the luckless mortal
Who, bent and pale and III,

Bees those he loves go hungry,
Yet hnpee and etruRgles still ?

Aye, they may be courageous
Who die as heroes do

But often there Is courage
Ia merely living, too.

Chicago llecord-Heral-

HUMOROUS.

Wlgg BJonea is the most pnerotts
fellow I know. Wagg That's right
I've even heard it whinnered that he
give hi wife money.

Nell They say she was educated
abroad. Belle Yes, but it didn't do
her any good. Tho's going to marry
an American millionaire.

La Montt There goes a man who
carried everything before him In Wall
street. La Mcyne You don't say sot
La Mont Yes; he's a street cleaner.

"pive ine your candid opinion of my
painting," requested D'Auber. "If
worthies," replied Cynlctt. "Yes; I
know it' worthless, but lot me have
It, any way."

Blobbs What make you think that
waiter1 used to be a baseball umpire?
Slobbs From the way he yelled: "The
batter ia out!' when I asked for hut-cak- e

this morning.
Ida Do you think women would

make good stock brokers? Tom
Probably. Ida And why? Tom
Oh, I don't think they'd object to a
little "squeeze" occasionally.

Casey Well, ye can't prevlnt
what's past an' gone. Caseldy Shure,
ye could av ye only acted quick
enough. Casey How could ye? Cas-
eldy Shtop it before it happens.

"That now clerk come in late
every morning," growled the head of
the firm. "Perhaps he Ib one of those
persons who believe the office should
seek the man," suggested tho silent
partner.

Dere Jonny: I spose u will feal bad
to no 1 am not going to marry u anny
more, but I don't cald, uo are to stln
gey. And Freddy glvs me chocklet so
we are ungaged slnsl yestady, Yures
not anny more. Masglc-- .

"Bridget," inquired tho mistress of
the house, "were you entertaining i

policeman In the kitchen lust night?
"Sure, mum," replied tho cook lady,
" 'u' it's for hint t' Bay eow intcrtalnln'
Ol was. Oi was doln' mo blst."

Persistent Promoter You can't see
where there's any money to be made
in opening up that new tract near the
car ehopn? Let me show you. It's
easy. Capital (backing off) Yes,
it's probably a good deal easier than I
am.

Blxby Had a Brent time up in the
woods. Been doer shooting ,you
know. Tllby Ah! flood deal like
shooting the rapids on the St. Law
rence, Isn't It? Blxby What in time
are you talking about? Tllby It
doesn't hurt the rapids to bo shot, you
kuow.

"Burblo, I never saw you looking so
ghastly. Why don't you ask some doc
tor what alls you?" "Because I know
what allr me. It's quick consump
tion." "Quick consumption?" "Yes
having to bolt my breakfast in two
gulps and hurry to catch the train for
down town."

Aur.tlo (to little Tommy, who has
Just returned from hi first day at
school) What did you loam? Tommy

Didn't learn anything. Auntie
What did you do? Tommy Didn't do
anything. There was a woman there
who wanted to know how to spoil
"cat" and I told her.

"He asked for my honest opinion
"W'oll?" "Well, I lied to him. of course,
When a man asks specifically for your
honest oplnionabout anything, you can
generally make up your mind that
you've either got to lie to him or lose
his friendship. It is only when he
is less particular that you can afford
to speak with perfect frankness."

Lentils flood Fnnd.
Notwithstanding the fact that len

tils are recognized by students of food
economics as among the most nourish,
lng of vegetables, they are very little
used in America. In Germany, however,
their value is fully appreciated, and sel
dom a week passes where "Linsen," as
they are there called, do not come to
the table at least once, if not oftener,

In their dried state they resemble In
form small magnifying lenses, being
thick in the middle and tape-i- n

toward the -- '"ns. They are very hard
and to be properly prepared must be
soaked over night in water before cook,
lng. Tbe form in which they are most
frequently eaten Ib as soup, which bas
to be cooked for a long time, until the
lentilB become thoroughly soft, a few
bay leaves, Bome celery, red pepper or
other flavoring materluls being added

Another way to eat them is in the
form of a mush. In that cbbs frank
furters are, as a rule, cooked with the
lentils, although some prefer ham. As
a vegetable side dish with frankfurters
lentilB are Just as appetizing, especially
when prepared with vinegar, as sauer
kraut, ai,d far more nourlBhlng.

Those who have never eaten lentils
may consider their taste which Is dif
ferent from that of any other vegeta
ble somewhat peculiar, but, like that
of olives, it grow upon one. Properly
cooked, they will be found a most wel
come addition to the list of soup vege-
tables that caa be served to vary the
dally menu.

In some German cities U Is custom-
ary to fee the street car conductors,
who are thus enabled to add from four
to six dollars a month to their In'
corns).

PROLIIIfEHT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-- H.

CB. CHAMBERLIN, M.D.
OF WASHINGTON. O.C.

C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Bts., Washington, D. C:

" Many cases have come under my obeervoflon, where Perun
hat benrfttei and cured. Therefore 1 eheerull recommend U

for catarrh and a general tonic." C. V. CItAMBERLlS, U. D.

Mwlleal Kxninlner V. 8. Tremor jr.
Tlr f .lewellvn Jordan. Medical Examiner

of lj. K. Treasury Department, grailuste of,,.......... Columbia College,
und who served
three years at
West Point, has
the following to
sav of 1'eruua:

"Allow me to
express my grati-
tude to you for
the benefit derived
from your won-
derful remedy.
One short month
has hrouxht forth
a vast rhumre and

Dr. L. Jordan. now consider my- -

self a well man

Steel Road an Agreeable Surprise,

That Btcer road In Murray street,
New York, laid as an experiment by
the Automobile Club of America, is
serving so much better than the
prophets said It would that the
chance are it will be generally
adopted in the cltic where macbino
riding Is popular. To the general
BurprlHe, It has proved lesB Bllppery
in Ice and snow than cobbles are, for
cobble hnve round edge and tip the
hoofs of horses slightly forward or
backwnrd. Wheels of all vehicles
move with ease when they leave tho
granite and touch the flat plate of
steel.

Novelty In Tops.

The latest novelty In top 1 one
that whistles and sing aa it goe
round. In the hollow upper portion
are a pair of metal discs and a ham-
mer, while round the sido are sev-
eral holes leading. Into the hollow.
The air Is sucked Into the hollow
chamber through an opening at the
crown of thla new toy, and 1 driven
through the openings In the side,
causing a whistle. , Tho hammer
strikes the disc and so produces the
ringing.

THE PINKHAM CURES

ATTRACTING CHEAT ATTEXTI01 JU03Q

TlMkl.Mi HOME.!.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's f.les.

When Lydia E. Pinkham's Reme-
dies were first introduced skeptics
all over, the country frowned upon
their curative claims, but n jear
after year has rolled by und the
littlo group of women who hud been
cured by the new dinovery has
since grown into a vart army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have be u swept away
as by a mighty flood, until y

the great good that I.ydli
hum's Vegetable Compound

and her other medicines are doing
among the. women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;
wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon LydU E.
Plnkham'iYefetablcCompound.

and 1 after months of suffering, iellow-euiferer- s,

Pcruna will cure you." Dr.
Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C. Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,
D. C, writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.t

Gentlemen "In my practice I have had
oiTaaiou to frequently prescribe your val-
uable medicine, and hiiv- - found its use

especially in ces of catarrh."
George C. Havener, M. D.

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of i'eruna, write
at once to Dr. llnrtmiiii. Riving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Ilnrtman, l'rcsiclcnt of The
i Hurt man Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

m UNION MD(
' W.L.Dou alas maknt and sails more

man's S3.BO and S3.00 thorn than any othaf
two manufacturers In the world, which
proves tnair superiority!
they are worn by more
people In all atatlona of
life than any other make.

JtecuiiNti VY. L. JloiiKlaa
in the InrifOHtiiiuiiufiu'turpr
ho ran buy lii'iiwr ami
iroilure Ills hIum'H at a
ower cost than other rem- - J

corns, which enalili-- s him
to will shoos for &J.!iO and iftt...-vi'.- f iS.i.uo eounl in every
WAV to thnwi snhl aIhiv
-- i,,. f... ei i a. ... ".m-yjg- .m

w. L. itougius :i.lfSMlBiaand .l shoes me worn by thousuiiilnof meiiwhe
have been paying 4 anil $3,not hellnviiiKthey
could get tirst-vla- shoe for SII.SO or 83.00.

He lias convinced thein that the stylo, fit,
and wear of his f.i.M and Sa.OO shoes is Just
as gon,l. Flared side by side it is impossible
to see any difference. A trial will convince.
Notlro Iaerva.se rim Stirs: .OH,fsl.iIS Hiulnri.l tlws s.lt-- I.Vo4lll4,4)

A g.un (, SVH,.ia.7t in Four Yrsrs.
W. L. DOUCLU (4.00 OILT IOCS LIMB,
Worth S6.0O Compared with Other Makes,

rfts 6sr imporfd afii Amtrlean iaathtrt. Heyt'r
atmt Calf, f num.. Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Hi. Curon

volt, ana national Kangaroo, rati Color fv't'.
Caution: in. evnuios nan w. I DOUttLAajunl and nrlca lUniMd An hMtm.
W I. UOl tlLAS, UBSCaTOaVatass.

Capsicum Vaseline
PIT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Bnlstltut for .nd Huiwrkir to Mustard or say
"l ' ml I'b.tsr th won !.lu--i

kin. 11;. ram alls) tuirsnil cumtlva nuialltirs ofthu srt:, lr wini.lrliil. It will stop tlis toota.S. lmsl ,nif ami rrllvr hwularha .ml sWallrer, ..iiniiwKjit th. Utut ,nt i,., .xtrrnsl
fur iieii.a In tin. ehnt ami stuinx'h and sll rlitu'iimtlr, and irouiy mileiii'a. A trial willi.t we. l.lui f..rlt. ami It will bm funudtif Inv.luiihla In the hoiui-h.ij- .l. M.uv iwouU ss?"Iti tl.al;rst i,l sll your ri .rstlcu.."

i.'.'" ,"'T. all itrumrMts. or oih.ror sordliuf lln. a ,;1,lmt t., u uiluiui .taiuiTi
w xllli-- n.l y..ii . tuU by nullJ... srtl. 1 abould b ths unlawth. a.i. cri lt. our Uuel. as JtUwwu It laTool

17 State Strest, New York City.
,

VIA III I itk"?a publish J'cumiflia
I II 111 I "fly slsujr

1 fl I U I T ""' uJ "mi""! with
ul'luus. InstruotlYD ss wallaUlllI Vj as siiuslna--. frlco nml..

tsuiiMt or coin, ttlsnjf ub.Cu..oJihAY.N.I.
Unltid Statu Gownmint Sold
Jtolv.rs, w..ra. Me., to rams Itanaaui,

1 Uruadwer. M.T. Catalog-- . Iwal iUustnlkiua, trssC

Ins-to-
H.WTJaoD.r.Wa.ht. '. B.iiJ forPATENTS circular. A food ldae
S1MT aiak IW lUAV


